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Qinghai-Tibet 
Plateau

Sichuan 
Basin

The  Qinghai-Tibet Plateau



Location Lithology 1（MPa）

Ertan, Sichuan basalt 30.70

Zigong, Sichuan 34.60

Jinping, Sichuan marble 37.50

Xiaowan, Yunnan migmatite 57.27

Jinchuan, Gansu 50.00

Laxiwa, Qinghai granite 54.60

High in-situ stress
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49 huge scale hydropower stations



Lithology

Topography

Geological 
structure

Sand slate upper，
marble lower

Mountains and valleys，the 
slope heigh of 1000m，
angle of 50°~80°

Faults: f5-f8 ；joints: 
5 groups

1885m (height of dam 305m)

Left bank

60～80°

40～50°

Yalong River1635

“Jinping deep cracks”

1 is vertical to the stream
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• Range: large, the horizontal distance is 200-300m from the 
slope surface, beyond the weak unloading zone, greatly farther 
than the conventional unloading zone

• Opening cracks, with single openness of 14-20cm

The boundary of conventional 
unloading zone 

“The deep seated cracks”



Tracing the tectonic faults，bread like 
and saw tooth shaped

“Jinping deep cracks”

Multiple  phases  traces thrust normal



Low in-situ stress
Low wave velocity, poor integrity Vp 1800-3500m/s, 

Jv>20, RQD=20-45;
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Projects
Daliushu in 
Yellow River

Pubugou

The left slope 
of Xiaowan

Xiangjiaba

Slope 
height(m)Lithology Depth of 

crack(m) 
Slope 

angle (° ) 

280-320 32°~60° 268
Metasanstone with phyllite at 

Cambrian

Epizonal metabasalt at Pre-
Sinian 430 

>1000 Epizonal metasandstone, slate 
and marble

Biotite-granite gneiss with schist and 
hornblende-plagioclase gneiss with 

schist

40°-60°

50°~80°

150  

320 

160 600-700 

600 

50°~80°

40°~80°Fine siltstone with sandy 
mudstone 347-356

Jinping I

Some projects disclosed deep cracks in China

Baihetan Sand-mudstone and basalt ~270 35°~50° 125

The deep cracks are also disclosed in other 
hydropower projects in this area.



大理岩

砂板岩
Normal 
rock mass

Opening cracks developed in the 
normal rock mass with 
horizontal distance over 300m

Outside of the slope

“Deep seated crack”

305m

Formation?
• Active faults?

• Unloading due to 
river incision？

Jinping dam site



2. Formation of the deep cracks

• Formation of “Jinping deep cracks”—Jinping 
Pattern

• Factors for the distribution of deep cracks



Stage I Stage II Stage III
Dating 64-69×104 a 15-19×104a <5.0×104a

Deformation 
traces

thrust strike-slip Displacement 
downslope

Valley evolution Two stages of 
planation surface

Valley incision since 
160,000 a

Gorge period since 
30,000 a

(2) The deformation mechanics of stage III

(1) Discern multiphase-deformation traces  

Slope surface

Aperture of tensile fracture 10cm

Slope surface
Slope surface

Shear zone Shear at gentle and 
tension at steep

Tension

Formation of “Jinping deep cracks”



The stress field back analyzed 
from deep cracks is consistent with 
the slope stress field.



(3) Forward modeling the forming process of deep cracks 
with numerical method



β=10° β=30° β=45° β=55° β=75° β=90°

Different response of different 

discontinuities

——The relation between 

discontinuity and principle stresses



Baihetan deep cracks Xiangjiaba deep cracks

Deep cracks

Deep cracks



Conclusions
 The deep seated cracks developed in the high steep slopes 

in the east of Qinghai-Tibet plateau, are  results from the 
high insitu geostress and fast incision of the river.

 With the rapid incision of the valley, the high in-situ stress 
was released strongly, which results in tensile fracture 
along the existing tectonic structural surface, and leads to 
the deep cracks at last;

 Deep cracks  can present with different forms as a result of 
the interaction of the insitu stress and the existing 
discontinuities.
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